Weddings

Congratulations on your engagement
and thank you for considering us for
your special day.

The Lounges

Nestled against the backdrop of a beautiful 18th century
townhouse and square the Regent Hotel has been family
owned and run since 1935. We have an exceptional
reputation for providing both small and large wedding
ceremonies and receptions in a picture-perfect setting.
Our
warm
and
friendly
atmosphere,
traditional
and
contemporary room options, and wide choice of delicious
food & entertainment has provided us a reputation as one
of Doncaster’s most trusted and favoured wedding venues
for many years.

Catering for up to 80 day guests and 120 evening guests
with the option to add exclusive hire of the Regent Bar to
accommodate additional guests (up to 90 day and 180 evening).

We are fully licenced for civil weddings and partnerships and
have a range of function rooms available to choose from.
We can also cater for a wide range of options, from a full day allinclusive ceremony and reception package, through to small and
intimate wedding breakfasts. Whatever your requirements, our
experienced team will guarantee a relaxed and welcoming environment
with fantastic hospitality and a wide choice of menu and theming
options to suit.
From
the
moment
you
first
meet
our
wedding
co-ordinators, through to the big day itself our experienced team will
be on hand to make your vision a reality. From timeless photographs in
the beautiful Regent square, through to welcome drinks by the fireside
in our relaxing bar. Whatever time of year you choose to hold your
wedding, we can provide a setting to suit.

All of our
as standard:
•
•
•
•
•
•

wedding

reception

packages

include

Master of ceremonies
Red Carpet arrival 			
Cake stand and knife				
King size room with full Yorkshire Grill breakfast
Juice for children				
Discounted accommodation for guests

Simply choose your function room, select either
a bespoke option or tailored package, and then
sit back and relax, as we take care of the hard
work, leaving you free to enjoy every second of
your big day.

Our largest function room, the lounges provide a traditional setting
for a large-scale wedding with a central dancefloor and your own
private bar.

Abbey Road
Our most contemporary function room, Abbey Road is ideal for a
relaxed and informal wedding. The room layout creates the perfect
party atmosphere, with the option of 2 dancefloor locations and your
own private bar.
Buffet catering for up to 80 day guests and 100 evening guests.

The Restaurant
Our most intimate setting, the Restaurant allows for a small reception
or wedding breakfast around friendly round tables, whilst retaining
exclusivity for you and your guests. The restaurant includes access to
both our Cocktail bar and Regent bar areas and full table service from
our restaurant team.
Up to 25 guests for afternoon or evening.

Civil Ceremonies
Our civil licence allows you to hold your vows at the hotel ahead of your
reception letting you experience your day from start to finish all under
one roof. Our red-carpet aisle and beautiful ceremony rooms provide
the perfect backdrop for your nuptials. Plus you will also have the option
to provide your own choice of ceremony music and take advantage of
the delightful Regent square for your wedding photographs.
Our Civil ceremony fees are £400 or £325 when booked as part of
our Classic wedding package.
You will need to arrange your registrar directly with Doncaster registry
office by telephoning 01302 735 222.

You r W e d d in g,
You r W ay
Make your dream a reality by tailoring your
wedding day to your exact requirements.
Simply select your menus, room theming,
entertainment and finishing touches from the
wide selection available below. Then once
you have made your choices our wedding
co-ordinator will provide you with a tailored
quotation and full terms and conditions, prior
to confirming your booking.

R oo m Hir e
Full day function room hire 		
Evening only function room hire (from 7pm)
Late wedding function room hire (from 3pm)
Exclusive use of Regent bar (selected dates)
Restaurant exclusive use 			

£500
£250
£350
£295
£100

C iv il C e r emony
Includes red carpet aisle and theatre style seating for
up to 90 guests: 				
£400

Set M en us

E x tr as

E n te r tai n m e n t

2 courses from				 £28.00

Cheese Platter

Resident DJ 				 £200

Tea & Coffee with mints			 £2.50 pp

DJ located behind the bar area in the Lounges or the central booth in
Abbey Road, utilising in house sound and lighting setup.
From 7.30pm – 12.00am Fri/Sat and from 7.30pm – 11.00pm
Sun to Thurs.

3 courses from 				 £35.00
Select 1 choice and 1 vegetarian choice from each course.
Select 2 choices and 1 vegetarian choice from each course
for an additional £2 per person.

Star ters

C anapé s

• Chefs soup of the day served with a warm bread roll
• Yorkshire pudding with onion gravy.
• Chicken Liver Pate served with a crusty bread roll.
• Prawn cocktail served with bread and butter (£2 supplement).

Selection of 4 bite size canapés per person: £5.50 pp

Main Courses

(ask our wedding co-ordinator for seasonal choices).

A r r iv al Drinks
Bucks fizz			
Prosecco			
Bottled beer		
Mulled wine			

£4.50 per glass
£5.95 per glass
£4.10 per bottle
£4.50 per glass

(available Nov - Jan)

Pimms & lemonade

£4.95 per glass

(available May – Sept)

• Chicken breast wrapped in bacon served with stuffing
and roast potatoes.
• Roast pork loin with crackling, served with stuffing,
roast potatoes and apple sauce.
• Salmon fillet in filo pastry served with a lemon and
dill sauce.
• Caramelised onion and goats cheese tart served with
basil pesto and balsamic dressing.
• Roast sirloin of Beef with Yorkshire pudding.
(£4.50 supplement).

• Roast leg of Lamb with minted gravy.

(per table of 10)		
£50.00
A selection of cheeses, served with crackers, celery, grapes and chutney.
Freshly brewed tea and coffee served following dessert.

Late night Bacon rolls			 £4.50 per roll
Warm rolls served on platters at 11.00pm.

Dessert Table (serves 16)			 £50.00

Prosecco			
Cava				
Champagne			
House wine			

£5.95 per glass
£4.95 per glass
£8.50 per glass
£50.00

For any 3 bottles (mix and match)

Bespoke wine selection available by the bottle,
prices on request.

All mains are served with a selection of vegetables and
roast & mashed potatoes.

Desser ts
• Chocolate Brownie with ice-cream.
• New York style Cheesecake with mixed berries.
• Apple Crumble with custard.

DJ located on dancefloor with extended sound and lighting setup.

A selection of large cheesecakes and gateaus served with jugs of cream.

Extra hour				 £100
Book an earlier start or a later finish.

B u f f e t O pti o n s

Entertainment charge			 £100

House Buffet				 £8.50 pp
Selection of homemade pizzas, spicy chicken fillet goujons, chips and
closed sandwiches with a selection of fillings.

Finger Food Buffet		

If you choose to supply your own DJ.
Full sound and lighting kit must be supplied along with PAT testing
certification and public liability insurance.

£12.50 pp
Closed sandwiches with a selection of fillings, assorted potato skins
(cheese & bacon, or cheese & mushroom), spicy chicken fillet goujons,
mini quiche selection, breaded mozzarella sticks, vegetarian spring rolls,
mixed feta salad, coleslaw.

A c c o m m o dati o n

Hot Fork Buffet			

Room upgrades available.

£14.50 pp

Mexican chilli served with sour cream, salsa and tortilla chips.
Homemade lasagne served with mixed salad and garlic bread.
Mild coconut vegetable curry served with rice and garlic bread.
All of the above served with chips.

Additional items can be added to your buffet on request.

(£4.50 supplement).

We dding breakfast/toast

Full Resident DJ setup			 £300

R o o m Th e m i n g
Chair covers with sash			
£4.00 each
Top table, cake table and twinkle backdrop £300
White table linen for all tables		
Balloons

(x 3 per table)

£45.00

		 £5.50 per set

Table centrepieces (starting from)		

£10.00 each

Make it a night to remember and ask about our special
friends and family unique discount code, available when
group booking accommodation for 10 rooms or more.

Classi c W e d d ing
Packag e

Wi n t e r
Won de r la nd
Package

Our all-inclusive wedding package really
does take the stress out of wedding
planning. Carefully selected by our wedding
co-ordinators, the classic package includes the
very best from our extensive range of food,
entertainment and room theming to provide
everything you need to celebrate in style, and
all at a great value price.

Th e p a c k a g e incl ud e s

Dr ink s

A glass of Bucks fizz on arrival
A glass of red, white or rosé wine served with the
wedding breakfast
A glass of sparkling wine for the toast
Free juice for children throughout the day

We d d ing Breakfast

Select 1 choice and 1 vegetarian option from each course.

Star t e r s
• Chefs soup of the day
• Melon, orange and grapefruit cocktail
• Chicken liver pate served with a crusty bread roll
(£2.00 supplement).

• Yorkshire pudding and onion gravy
• Prawn cocktail served with brown bread
(£2.00 supplement).

Ma i n C our se
The same main course must be selected for all guests
(vegetarians and special dietary requirements catered for separately).

• Chicken breast wrapped in bacon
• Salmon fillet in filo pastry served with a lemon &
dill sauce
• Roast loin of Pork with crackling
• Caramelised onion and goats cheese tart served with
basil pesto and balsamic dressing
• Roast sirloin of Beef with Yorkshire pudding
(£4.50 supplement)

• Roast leg of Lamb with minted gravy
(£4.50 supplement)

Our Winter Wonderland package is available
from November to February and provides
some special extra touches to deliver a truly
stunning Winter Wedding.

Ev en in g Buf f et

Choose from either our finger food or hot fork buffet.

R oom T h emin g

Chair covers and sashes tailored to your colour scheme
Choice of table centrepieces or balloons
Table crystal sprinkles for your evening reception
Table linen and napkins
Red carpet
Use of cake stand and knife
Master of Ceremonies

En t er t a in men t

Disco from our resident DJ from 7.30pm to 12.00am
Fri / Sat or 7.30pm to 11.00pm Sun - Thurs.
Including lighting themed to your colour scheme and
co-ordination of first dance and cake cutting.
For large parties, exclusive use of the Regent bar can be
added to your package for an additional £295.
(subject to availability).

A c c ommod a t ion

King sized Executive room with full Yorkshire breakfast.
Discounted room rates for your guests.
Make it a night to remember and upgrade to our Park
View suite with huge king-sized bed, jacuzzi bath,
champagne, chocolates, balloons and rose petals for an
additional £75.00.

P ri c es

S u n d a y t o Th u r s d a y 			

All served with Roast and Mashed potatoes and a
selection of vegetables.

60 day guests / 80 evening guests
80 day guests / 120 evening guests

D es se r t s

Friday & Saturday

• Apple crumble
• Chocolate brownie
• New York cheesecake with mixed berries
Served with a choice of cream, ice-cream or custard.

Fre s h l y b r e w ed co f fe e and mint s.

T h i s f an t as t i c val u e pack ag e i n cl u de s

60 day guests / 80 evening guests
80 day guests / 120 evening guests

£3850
£4350
£4850
£5350

For additional day guests add £55.00 per person
For additional evening guests add £12.50 per person

Civil Ceremony

Our ceremony room will be dressed theatre style with
red carpet aisle.

We l c o m e D r i n k s

Following the ceremony your guests will be welcomed
with a warming glass of mulled wine and a selection of
hot winter canapes.
Option for arrival drinks to be served in the elegant
Regent Square during photographs.

W i n te r R o o m Th e m i n g

Silver chair covers with co-ordinating white satin sash
White clothed tables with silver table runners
White linen napkins
Top table artificial flower centrepiece
Choice of sparkling white winter tree centrepieces or
candelabras
Silver cake stand and knife
Winter themed mood lighting

M as te r o f C e r e m o n i e s
We ddi n g B r e ak f as t

A sumptuous 4 course meal for 40 guests chosen from the
create your own wedding menu options
A glass of white, red or rosé wine for the meal
A glass of sparkling wine for the toast

E v e n i n g R e c e pti o n

Disco provided by our resident DJ with co-ordination of
the first dance and cutting of the cake.
7.30pm - 12.00am Fri / Sat
7.30pm - 11.00pm Sun - Thurs

Evening Buffet

Finger food buffet for 60 guests of closed sandwiches,
potato skins, spicy chicken fillet goujons, breaded
mozzarella sticks, mini quiche selection, mixed feta salad
and coleslaw.

A c c o m m o dati o n

A King sized room with full Yorkshire breakfast for the
Bride & Groom.
Discounted accommodation for your guests when booking
10 rooms or more

Prices

		
40 day guests / 60 evening guests

£3500

For additional day guests add £50.00 per person
For additional evening guests add £10.50 per person

Booking Te r ms a n d Con d it ion s

All wedding bookings require a non-refundable, non-transferable £500
deposit to secure your date and confirm your booking. A further £1000
is payable 6 months prior to your confirmed date, followed by payment
of the final balance 28 days before your date. Any additional fees
which may be charged by Doncaster registrars office for civil weddings
are to be paid directly to the registry office. All final numbers and menu
choices must be confirmed no later than 28 days prior.

Regent Square, Doncaster, South Yorkshire, DN1 2DS
T: 01302 364 180
E: events@theregenthotel.co.uk

